
RegisterOfDeeds
Issues 23 Licenses
ToWed Last Month

Thanksgiving Period Rush
Holds Number to Mod¬

erate Level
Deeds J. Sam Getsing-

ZS marriage licenses in this
.I the number be¬

ing una 11 compared with the issu¬

ance at 3* in November a year ago.
A big rush at Thanksgiving time

kept the number from sagging to a

low 1.1 hut not low to the ist-
ances recorded during the depres-
SMm six or seven years ago when
there were fewer than a dozen mar¬

riages m the county in the month
of November The number of li-

month led the issuance to colored1
couples for the fourth time this

year
Licenses last month were issued to

13 white and 11 colored couples, as

follows

Totnmie Aiiigood and Margaret
Trttertoo. both of Beaufort County
Jasper Williams and Ella Eliza-'

beth Latham, both of this county
James D Wilder, of Tuscaloosa

Alabama and Sybil Williams of
Plymouth
Julius M Manning, of this county.

and Audrey C Hodges, of Beaufort
County
James Henry Oucon and Virginia

Dare Simpson, both of Jamesville
Aivah P Whealton of Plymouth,

and Lottie Brinson of Morehead
City
Peter Beliflower and Sidney Eliza

beth Downs, both of this county
Ernest 1- Etheridge. of Williams- [

ton. and Prances Elizabeth House, of
Robersoneilie.
David Simpson and Lois Donson.

both at MaiUn County.
James Eddison Gardner and Myr

tie Weils, both of this county
James Daniel Ambrose of Berkley

Virginia, and Lillie Bell Gardner, of
Jamesville
Get David Grimes. jr. of WU-

bamston. and Matilda Gray Peel, of

G
William Brown and Laura Whit¬

ley. both of WilliamsUm
Oscar White, at Suffolk. Vs. and

Martha Davenport of Plymouth.
fill. Fhii.llig sod Hatlw Little, nf

Martin County P

\ Thurston Purvis and Malissa'
Brown, both of tins county
lieiami Little and Ernestine Page

both of Parmele
Willie Bnley and Velania Collier,

both of Martin County
Willie Williams and Venus An

drew s. both of Williamston
Cal\ in Halsey and Alma Collins

both of Edenlon
William Bridgets and Emily Lynch ;

both of this county
Elvin May and Caroline Stokes

both of Martin County.
Theodore Roosevelt Pittman and

Alonza SpruilL both of Martin Coun¬
ty

Wants
APARTMENT FOR RENT: IN

furnished Has ail modern conven¬

iences Miss Mary Smith. Williams
ton. If C d?-3t

LOST OR STOLEN: WRITE BOB
tailed terrier male Answers to

name ""Boo ~ Liberal rew ard for in¬

formation Bonnie J Woolard Plym¬
outh. N. G dl.ltp
WANTED. WHITE RAGS.MIST

be free of buttons and clean Will j
pay Cc per pound Bring to the En-
terprise tf;
IRON SAFE FOR SALE WE HAVE

lor sale a small iron safe. Good as

new. Will sell cheap Williamston
Motor Co d7.2t

Many Claims Are
Yet To Be Filed

at workers who h*vr,d"^since January 1. >W. films ctann.
. much smaller than the number
anticipated." Mr ^̂.T f. at the Rocky Mount North
Carolina F»ed o(bee o( the Social Se¬
curity Board, said today
TWte U of the Social Security act

provides that a lump sum payment
of 3 1-2 per cent of the total «H<*
earned met January 1. 1W?
be p*"1 u> those workers reachin*
the a*e of S3 after January 1 and to

the relatives ot such workers who
die
-The number of claims liled in Re-

*ioa IV up to November 26 was 3.-
b36 2.376 of these claims have been
certified to the United Slates Treas¬
ury for payment- The balance are

in the process of being adjudicated -

Mr Adams said Region IV com¬

prises North Carolina. Virginia, West
Virginia. District of Columbia and
Maryland
The Social Security Board no*

has 323 field offices open to serve lo¬
cal communities. One of the major
purposes of these field offices is to
assist prospective claimants in ob-
tatnmg the money that is rightfully
uut them The Social Security board
has made it very simple for those en¬

titled to these lump-sum cash pay¬
ments to make their claims, which
are being paid now .

Thirty-five million, three hun¬
dred and sixty-six thousand, eight
hundred and sixty,five applications
have been filed for Social Security-
Account Numbers as of October 30.
1037 In the State of North Carolina
there have been 705.023 of employees
who have filed for a Social Security
Account Number

Even Dairy Cow
Likes (iood Rations
Even the humblest dairy cow has

her own ideas about what she likes
U> eat. and only palatable feed will
tempt her to rat enough to main
tain a full milk flom
A good dairy cow has a tremen¬

dous capacity for converting feed in¬
to milk said John A. Arey. of Slate
College, and to make full use of this
capacity, she should be induced to
l-iif alF -*¦» ~

A healthy- cow relishes a grain
mixture containing several different
feeds, but she usually gets tired of
;i rali-Tt ""'nrf ""V nr-lwo-
kinds of gram
Variety in the grain mixture not

only makes it more palatable. Arey
pointed cut. it also insures against a

shortage of minerals and provides
needed proteins
The grain mixture should not be

too concentrated If it weighs about
one pound per quart, it has the right
amount of bulk
Such feeds as wheat bran, ground

oats, ground barley and beet pulp
are often used to add bulk and varie¬
ty to the mixturr
, But grain is only a supplementary
feed. Arey emphasised Cows need
plenty ..r good pasture whm it is
available and a full feed f silage
and legume hay m winter
Dairymen who buy fee-' or Iheir

cattle will get better rwul if they
purchase only feed in whi the per¬
centage of nutrients is f- iy high.
When the pricrntage of r fe fiber
runs high
ROOtTXG ANOTHER CA 1 LOAD
s v 29 gauge galvanic. roofing

unloaded this week Go. i quality
and good price Harrison 1 OS and

Co n30-2l

IRT A BAG OT LAND O t OTTON
flour from your nearby fnrtr. We

are sure you will like it Harrison
Wholesale Company. Williamston. N

q n23-jl-ff>

For a quick get-away
drive in to your Texaco
Dealer. He is ready to
serve you with

WINTER GRADE
TEXACO

Fire-Chief Gasoline

HARRISON
Oil Company

Game Head Urges
Waterfowlers To
Aid Duck Return

Refuge Movement Will Be
Extended to Canadian

Provinces
a

New York. An appeal to duck
hunters of every state to unite in
"vastly increasing" the comeback of
wild ducks by extending into Can¬
ada the successful duck-breeding
refuge movement was issued today
by Dr John A Hartwell, national
president of "Ducks Unlimited-"

> "...-.mikImI ii.<!lu>r<a. id fpwjr-r~iIvnvvDntcu ttiuut/iio vex s tutrws»

state and private funds have been
spent in a dramatic and productive
movement to create a great system
of waterfowl sanctuaries throughout
the country." Dr Hartwell declared
"Coupled with these practical ef¬

forts to increase wild duck produc¬
tion have been more regulatory re¬
strictions on duck hunting than at
any other period in conservation his¬
tory

"Results of these initial efforts to
bring back the waterfowl are plain¬
ly apparent this season in the larg¬
est crop of wild ducks in recent
years But further increase and any
future liberalization of hunting re¬
strictions must depend upon exten-.
son of the refuge movement into
Canada which today furnishes over
80 per cent of our wildfowl."
Pointing out that waterfowl res¬

toration work thus far has been con¬
fined almost entirely to the compar¬
atively minor duck-producing areas
of this country. Dr Hartwell con¬
tinues "Progress already made
bringing back the birds in the Unit¬
ed States is only a sample of what
could be done in Canada
"In sections of Manitoba. Sas¬

katchewan and Alberta, where duck-
breeding conditions are the best on
the continent, waterfowl can be i
creased at a fraction of the cost here
in the United States But federal
funds cannot be spent in Canada
That is why 'Ducks Unlimited.' the
first national organization of duck
hunters, appeals to every wildfowler
to unite in carrying forward this ref¬
uge movement

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Joe WooLard and wife.
Mary Woolard. on the 3rd- day of
Marcn. ikiu. and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book C-3 at page 209. said deed of
trust having been given for the pur
pose of securing a certain note of
wen date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the
payment of said note, the stipula¬
tions contained in the said deed of
^rusWioOiavm^ieenjromgliet^jtK

Enterprise Adds More and
More Subscribers to List

The Enterprise continue* to add
more subscribers to it* list, the paper
now having one of the largest cir¬

culation* in it* history
The following names were added

to the list of readers during the past
few days: .

H W Stevenson, of Pendleton, N
C, Rhode Htghsmilh. Parmcle. Ol C-
McLawhorn and L J Peel. William-
ston. R R Davis. Norfolk. Taylor
Bros.. Wilbamstony Mrs. A. D.
Wynne. Everett*: Lawrence Em*.
Jamesville. G L Savage and Arthur
Revel*. Williamston R L Smith.
Robersonville. Dean Speight. WU-
iiamrton. F C Stalling*. Jamesville:
"o w A rasper Hnfiltaa: C- A
Askew. Jamesville: Chas. B. Council.
Memphis. Tenn . T H. Wynne. Wil¬
liamston: R A. Phillips. Kinston,
Mrs. H B Bennett, Williamston. E
B James. Franklin. Tenn . Clarence
Gurkin. Williamston: Willie Boston.
Jamesville. H. L Gardner. William¬
ston: Miss Effie Waldo. Hamilton. W
T Andrews. Robersonville: John Y
Oakley. Cadie MobIcy Henry
Brown Ephraun Peel, all of Wil¬
liamston: F L Savage. Raleigh

?

Amount Of Fertilizer
Needed On Tobacco Beds

.
Regarding the amount of fertiliz¬

er need far tobacco beds, two hun¬
dred pounds of 18.3 mixture for
each 100 yards of bed is sufficient
However, if a lower grade fertilizer
is used it should be supplemented
with from SO to 100 pounds of cot
tonseed meal provided the meal is

thoroughly mixed with the soil
Broadcast the fertilizer and thor¬
oughly mix it with the upper three
or four inches of soil. If manure is
used be sure that it contains no to¬
bacco leaves, stalks, or roots and do
not place any tobacco trash on the
beds as this will carry diseases such
as mosiac. black root rot. and Gran¬
ville wilt

and at the request of the owner of
the said note, the undersigned trus¬
tee will, on Monday, the 3rd. day of
January. 1937. at twelve o'clock noon
in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston. offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit:
Bang that certain tract or parcel

of land in Martin County. North Car¬
olina. bounded on the North by the
ACL Railroad: on the East by
John Hassell lands, bounded on the
South by the Andrews land and on
the West by Ellar Jones, and said

ML V.I
OP-TOM-E-TR1ST

Williamston office Peele Jly Co.
every Fri. 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.
Plymouth office Liverman Drug.

Co. every Fn. 2 to 3 p. m.
Robersonville office Robersonville

Drug Co.. Tuesday, Dec. 21.
Eyas Frssimed Glasses FMtad

tract of land
tains one (1)
being the on
own and lire

This the 3rd day of Decanter.
1MT.

R G Harrison. Trustee.
Elbert S heL Attorney.

d7-4t
NOTICE or SALE

In Superior Court. North Carolina.
Martin County.

¦*-»-"
D. Thy-

Under and by virtue of an execu¬
tion directed to the undersigned
from the Superior Court, Martin
County in the above entitled action.
I will, on Monday. January 3. 1933,
at 12 o'clock. Noon, at the Court¬
house door of said County, sell to
the highest bidder, for cadi, to sat¬
isfy said execution, all the right, ti¬
tle amf interest which the said Frank

following described real estate:
Adjo.ning the lands of John Dan¬

iel Biggs Mrs. T. S. Hadley. Biggs
School House. Henry Taylor and Eli
Taylor land and known as the Tay¬
lor Farm. Containing 190 acres, more

This 29th day at November. 1937.
C. B ROEBUCK.

d7-4t Sheriff Martin County.
NOTICE or SALE

NORTH CAROLINA. MARTIN
COUNTY. IN THE SUPERIOR
COURT. BEFORE THE CLERK

d the
at Clap
effenaa E.

Mary Lee

Beware Coughs
hi co»oi colds
Thai Hang On

womHiv in i nil wwe^mdneatw^^^a ww
hare uwd for your ax«h.

ind you cannot afford
to take a ~ with any.¦ lea*
¦M Ha

lit!
to

and to loosen and

^jaSeiMrelj^S^Te failed.
Tour diuulat Is wthonwl to refund

If you are not
from theuy dietbottle.CreomnMnnti
one art not I »o. and it has no hyphen
In It- td for It plainly, see that the

you'll pet the geiailne product and the
relief mo want, (idij

Court of Martin County. North Car¬
olina. to sell the lands at George
James and to allot to Jefferson
E. James his part of the lands de¬
vised to him in the last will

ed^and the said defend.*- will

the plaintiff or the l
pjy to the Court for the relief

Thfc the (th day of
INI. ...... ...

L B. WYNNE.

ECONOMY ACTO SlTTtT

R. C. A. Victor

RADIOS
We carry a fresh sup¬

ply of Radio Batteries
at all times.

J.C Leggett

TWO SOLID CAR LOADS

CHANNEL-DRAIN ROOFING
Just Arrived . Price Reduced

CHEAP FOR CASH

Williamston Supply Company

Best VI inter Oil
NEW TEXACO

Is The

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

REDUCTION
IN PRICES

Suits & Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

50c
25c

HatsC.&B. 50c

Cash&Carry
W. D. Ambers

Christmas
SPECIAL
Cash&Carry

SUITS
and

DRESSES
50c

Pressing 25c
Hats C. & B. 50c

COY LAMM
"THE CLEANER"

Main Street, Next Door Enterprise
Telephone 159

Wm+"mWm ¦Hi

Williamston

¦Tim*!!¦.*.

WHAT THE HOME FOLKS SAY
North Carolinians are evidencing in a forceful way
their faith and confidence in the Registered Policy
Plan of Life Insurance offered by the Security Life
and Tm«t f/impany , i«, ,t b.

m force mm the
of the

(77) life,

Such generous endorsement of SECURITY protec¬
tion by the people of our State is most gratifying,
while it brings to us a keen sense of responsibility
from the knowledge that we are but trustees of the
funds of our policyholders. For this reason the facil¬
ities of this Company are dedicated to serve most

efficiently our ever-increasing host of policyholders
and beneficiaries.

Our steadily increasing volume of business from
other states is but further endorsement of
What the Home Folks Say.

Security Life & Trust Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Leslie Fowden, General Agent
Paul Simpson, Special Agent


